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FROM THE EDITORS

This issue of the Contributions in New World Archaeology journal contains papers from
the 24th (XURSHDQ 0D\D &RQIHUHQFH WKDW WRRN SODFH LQ .UDNyZ EHWZHHQ WKH th and 16th of
November, 2019. The main conference theme was: ‘Contact and Conquest in the Maya World
DQG %H\RQG’. The intention was to refer to events from 500 years ago, since the start of the
conquest of Mexico, the colonization and collision of cultures from the early sixteenth century
onwards, the changes it brought about and the dawn of globalization. The conference also
DGGUHVVHGWKHVXEMHFWRIFRQTXHVWVDQGFRQWDFWVEHWZHHQGL൵HUHQW0HVRDPHULFDQVRFLHWLHVDQG
cultures before the Spanish invasion.
During the conference, more than 20 papers were presented, most of which are published
LQWKLV 1R DQGWKHIROORZLQJYROXPHRI&1:$ 1R 7KH¿UVWRIWKHVHWZRYROXPHV
presents the subject of interaction between the Maya and Teotihuacan and concentrates on
LQWHUDFWLRQVDQGFRQWDFWEHWZHHQGL൵HUHQW0D\DDQG0HVRDPHULFDQJURXSVDVVHHQLQOLQJXLVWLF
epigraphic and archaeological records.
7KHYROXPHEHJLQVZLWKDQDUWLFOHE\6WHSKHQ+RXVWRQ7KRPDV*DUULVRQDQG2PDU$OFRYHU
(‘&LWDGHOVDQGVXUYHLOODQFHFRQÀLFWLYHUHJLRQVDQGGHIHQVLYHGHVLJQLQWKH%XHQDYLVWDFLWDGHOV
of Guatemala¶ ZKRGHVFULEHGL൵HUHQWPLOLWDU\IHDWXUHVWKDWKDYHEHHQUHFHQWO\GLVFRYHUHGWR
WKHZHVWRI7LNDOWKDQNVWRWKH/L'$5WHFKQRORJ\DQGSODFHWKHPLQWKHFRQWH[WRI7HRWLKXDFDQ
invasion of the second part of the fourth century.
The following article ‘8D[DFWXQDIWHUWKH&RQTXHVWE\7HRWLKXDFDQRVDVWROGE\WKH0XUDO
IURP3DODFH%;,,,¶E\0LODQ.RYiþ'PLWUL%HOLDHY-DNXEâSRWiNDQG$OH[DQGHU6DIURQRY
reports on the reexamination of Uaxactun mural paintings from Structure B-XIII, which provide
new insights on the problem of the ‘entrada¶DQG7HRWLKXDFDQLQYDVLRQLQWKH0D\D/RZODQGV
7KHQH[WSDSHULQWKHYROXPHLVE\-RDQQD-DEáRĔVNDDQGLWLVHQWLWOHGµWhat do ceramics tell
XVDERXWWKHFRQWDFWVEHWZHHQWKH0D\DDQG7HRWLKXDFDQ"7KHPHDQLQJDQGVRFLDOFRQWH[WRI
7HRWLKXDFDQOLNHFHUDPLFVLQWKH0D\DDUHDDQG0D\DOLNHFHUDPLFVDW7HRWLKXDFDQLQWKH(DUO\
Classic period’. It builds on the subject of Teotihuacan invasion and contact and concentrates
RQWKHFHUDPLFVGLVFRYHUHGLQWKH0D\D/RZODQGVWKDWH[KLELW7HRWLKXDFDQLQÀXHQFHVRUZHUH
imported from this central Mexican metropolis. Based on ceramic data, the author attempts to
VKRZWKHFKDUDFWHUDQGLQWHQVLW\RIWKH0D\D7HRWLKXDFDQUHODWLRQVZLWKLQGL൵HUHQW0D\DVLWHV
and regions during the Early Classic period.
Mary Kate Kelly’s paper (‘Political domination and linguistic preferences in ancient Maya
KLHURJO\SKLFZULWLQJ$FDVHVWXG\RI3LHGUDV1HJUDVDQG<D[FKLODQ’) focuses on what may be
termed the prestige language used by the Maya elites at court, and shows how conquest and
SROLWLFDOGRPLQDWLRQLQWKHUHJLRQRI8VXPDFLQWDLQÀXHQFHGWKHZULWWHQODQJXDJHRIWKHHOLWHV
XVHGE\GL൵HUHQWVFULEDOVFKRROV
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From the editors

In their paper titled ‘Gold and calques in Mesoamerica: tracing the introduction of gold
to Mesoamerica through linguistic evidence¶0DJQXV3KDUDR+DQVHQDQG&KULVWRSKH+HOPNH
GHVFULEHWKHOLQJXLVWLFFRQWDFWEHWZHHQGL൵HUHQWFXOWXUDOJURXSVRI0HVRDPHULFD7KHDXWKRUV
show how the term for ‘gold’ was adopted from Central America and then spread through
GL൵HUHQW0HVRDPHULFDQODQJXDJHVIURPHDVWWRZHVW
The volume closes with an article by Rosa-Maria Worm Danbo titled ‘An investigation of
VKDUHG VLJQV DQG [HQRJUDSKV LQ 0D\D ZULWLQJ’. The author describes certain signs that bear
JUDSKLFVLPLODULWLHVZKLFKZHUHXVHGLQGL൵HUHQWZULWLQJV\VWHPVRI0HVRDPHULFDDQGGLVFXVVHV
the implications of such signs sharing.

Contributions in New World Archaeology 13: 37-66
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8$;$&781$)7(57+(&2148(67
BY TEOTIHUACANOS AS TOLD BY THE MURAL
)5203$/$&(%;,,,
0ංඅൺඇ.ඈඏගඹ1'ආංඍඋං%ൾඅංൺൾඏ2-ൺඎൻâඉඈඍග3ൺඇൽ$අൾඑൺඇൽൾඋ6ൺൿඋඈඇඈඏ4
&RPHQLXV8QLYHUVLW\LQ%UDWLVODYD6ORYDNLD
(PDLOPLODQNRYDF#XQLEDVNMDNXEVSRWDN#XQLEDVN
2
5XVVLDQ6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\IRUWKH+XPDQLWLHV5XVVLD(PDLOODNDPKD#PDLOUX
4
/RPRQRVRY0RVFRZ6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\5XVVLD(PDLODOH[VDIURQRY#ENUX
1, 3

Abstract
The present study deals with the mural of Structure B-XIII of the archaeological site of Uaxactun in Guatemala.
$OWKRXJKWKLVPXUDOZDVIRXQGLQDQGLQLWLDOO\DURXVHGPXFKLQWHUHVWLWGRHVQRWDSSHDULQUHFHQWZRUNVJLYHQ
its destruction a few years after its discovery. Many new discoveries in the Maya area have been made and this old one
has been burdened with interpretations that are far from the current state of the art. So, we have decided to reinitiate the
investigation, digitally recreate the mural on the basis of photographs from the time of its discovery and reattempt to
understand its meaning by analysing the image, hieroglyphic writing, and calendric record. We summarise the results
and place these in a historical context that allows us to combine new mural data with those that we have obtained from
the stone monuments of Uaxactun using modern technology. The results shed light on a critical period of Maya history
shortly after the so-called Entrada associated with Teotihuacan.
.H\ZRUGV8D[DFWXQPXUDOSDLQWLQJ7HRWLKXDFDQ7]RON¶LQ

Resumen
(O HVWXGLR FRPHQWD HO PXUDO GHO 3DODFLR %;,,, GHO VLWLR PD\D 8D[DFW~Q HQ *XDWHPDOD$XQTXH GLFKR PXUDO
IXH HQFRQWUDGR \D HQ  H LQLFLDOPHQWH OODPy PXFKD DWHQFLyQ QR DSDUHFH HQ ORV WUDEDMRV UHFLHQWHV 6H KDQ
producido muchos descubrimientos nuevos en el área maya y este hallazgo antiguo se ha quedado medio olvidado, con
LQWHUSUHWDFLRQHVTXHHVWiQOHMRVGHORVXOWLPRVDYDQFHV3RUORWDQWRKHPRVGHFLGLGRUHFRQVWUXLUORYROYHUDSLQWDUOR
GLJLWDOPHQWHGHQXHYRVREUHODEDVHGHODVIRWRJUDItDVGHpSRFD\XQDYH]PiVWUDWDUGHFRPSUHQGHUVXVLJQL¿FDGR
HVWXGLDQGR OD LPiJHQ HO WH[WR JOt¿FR \ HO UHJLVWUR GH FDOHQGDULR$QDOL]DPRV ORV UHVXOWDGRV \ ORV FRORFDPRV HQ XQ
FRQWH[WRKLVWyULFRTXHQRVSHUPLWHFRPELQDUORVQXHYRVGDWRVVREUHHOPXUDOFRQORVGDWRVTXHKHPRVREWHQLGRGHORV
PRQXPHQWRVGHSLHGUDGH8D[DFW~QXWLOL]DQGRXQDWHFQRORJtDDYDQ]DGD/RVUHVXOWDGRVDUURMDQPiVOX]DOSHUtRGR
crítico de la historia maya poco después de la llamada Entrada asociada con Teotihuacán.
Palabras claves8D[DFWXQSLQWXUDPXUDO7HRWLKXDFDQ7]RON¶LQ
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INTRODUCTION
The lost mural of Structure B-XIII from Uaxactun has been an object of interest for more
WKDQHLJKWGHFDGHV1HYHUWKHOHVVPRVWRIWKHGDWDDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLWZHUHLQFOXGHGLQVFLHQWL¿F
OLWHUDWXUHDWDWLPHZKHQKLHURJO\SKVKDGQRW\HWEHHQGHFLSKHUHG,QDGGLWLRQLQWKH¿UVWKDOI
of the 20thFHQWXU\0D\DDUFKHRORJ\ZDVUHODWLYHO\LQH[SHULHQFHGDQGXQGHUGHYHORSHG/DWHU
very few scholars returned to this old destroyed painting. Huge progress in Maya studies
KDVÀRRGHGXVZLWKQHZGDWDWKDWGUDPDWLFDOO\VKLIWHGRXULQVLJKWLQWR0D\DKLVWRU\2QFHD
IDPRXVPXUDOLWIHOOLQWRREOLYLRQ+RZHYHUWKLVH[FHSWLRQDOZRUNRI0D\DDUWKDVRQFHDJDLQ
received attention, within the context of 3UR\HFWR$UTXHROyJLFR5HJLRQDO8D[DFWXQ 3$58 
implemented by Comenius University since 2009. The intention is to fully explore and revise
the dynastic history of Uaxactun, including the revision of the murals. The main method of
RXU LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI WKH SDLQWLQJV LV EDVHG RQ WKH RULJLQDO EODFN DQG ZKLWH SKRWRJUDSKV WKDW
FDSWXUHGWKHPXUDOLQLWVRULJLQDOIRUP8VLQJWKHVHSKRWRJUDSKVZHHPSOR\HGVSHFL¿FGLJLWDO
¿OWHUVWRFUHDWHDQHZUHQGHULQJ0RVWRIWKHH[LVWLQJZRUNVKDYHEHHQOLPLWHGWRDKDQGSDLQWHG
copy of the mural. The quality of this reproduction, by Antonio Tejeda in 1937, is exceptional.
1HYHUWKHOHVV LWV GHWDLOV DUH QRW VX൶FLHQW IRU WKH SXUSRVH RI WKRURXJK HSLJUDSKLF DQDO\VLV
)XUWKHUPRUHZHKDYHSURJUHVVHGLQGHFLSKHULQJWKHLQVFULSWLRQVRQWKH8D[DFWXQPRQXPHQWV
WKURXJKQHZWHFKQRORJLHV HVSHFLDOO\57,DQG'PRGHOV ZKLFKKDVFUHDWHGQHZIUDPHZRUNV
IRUWKHKLVWRULFDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHPXUDO7KHRYHUDOOSURJUHVVLQ0D\DUHVHDUFKLVVLJQL¿FDQW
providing us with a considerable amount of comparative materials in terms of the meaning of
various iconographic and epigraphic elements.

HISTORY OF THE RESEARCH
*URXS%UHSUHVHQWVWKHVHFRQGODUJHVWDUFKLWHFWRQLFJURXSDW8D[DFWXQ )LJXUH ,WZDV
GH¿QHGDQGH[FDYDWHGGXULQJWKHDUFKDHRORJLFDOSURMHFWRIWKH&DUQHJLH,QVWLWXWHRI:DVKLQJWRQ
between 1931 and 1937 (Smith 1950). The western part of the group is directly connected to
Group A by a sacbe, which begins on the main square next to the B-V ballcourt and on the other
side from the area of the Main Aguada. At some point in the Early Classic period, the important
part of the city was the eastern part of Group B, called East Square, which contains a small
VTXDUHVXUURXQGHGE\6WUXFWXUHV%;,,%;,%;;,,%;/,%;/%;,9DQG%;,,,7KH
ODVWRQHRIWKHVHZDVSUREDEO\WKHPDLQEXLOGLQJ SDODFH RIWKHVTXDUH8QOLNHRWKHUSDUWVRI
Group B, East Square does not contain any stone monuments.
6WUXFWXUH %;,,, KDV WKUHH PDLQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ SKDVHV 'XULQJ WKH ¿UVW SKDVH 3KDVH $ 
5RRPVWRZHUHEXLOWZLWKDSODWIRUPGXULQJWKHVHFRQGSKDVH 3KDVH% 5RRPVWR
were added, along with the staircase on the east side that leads to Room 7. During phase C, all
the previous structures were covered by a stepped platform and the staircase to the west and the
new Rooms 11 to 14 were added. Room 7, which contains the mural that we are interested in,
ZDVEXLOWGXULQJWKHVHFRQGSKDVH )LJXUHVDQG 7KHPXUDOZDVGLVFRYHUHGDWWKHHQGRIWKH
¿HOGVHDVRQ 6PLWK 
The interior decorations in the second phase of the construction consist of the mural and
WUDFHVRIUHGSDLQWDQGJUD൶WL7KHPXUDOLQ5RRPZDVSURWHFWHGE\¿OOLQJPDWHULDOGXULQJ
the rebuilding of the palace in the third phase and was in good condition. Antonio Tejeda made
DFRS\RIWKHPXUDOLQFRORXUDVZHOODVLQEODFNDQGZKLWH$WWKHHQGRIWKH¿HOGVHDVRQ
WKHPXUDOZDVSURWHFWHGDJDLQVWGDPDJHEXWWKHFRYHUZDVUHPRYHGE\XQNQRZQSHUVRQVDIWHU
which the mural disappeared completely (Smith 1950: 55-56).

Uaxactun after the conquest by Teotihuacanos as told by the mural from Palace B-XIII
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Figure 1. Map of Group B in Uaxactun.

According to Mary Ellen Miller (2006a: 65), the mural painting found in Structure B-XIII
UHYHDOVD³VRSKLVWLFDWHGFRPSOH[LW\LQWKHDUWRIWKH¿IWKFHQWXU\´7KHSHRSOHDUHLQDQRSHQ
space as well as within the architecture. The musicians are huddled together as a dense group,
partly overlapping one another. A single musician addresses the person behind him with a
gesture that would eventually become common in Maya art (Miller 1983: 19).
The mural was 3.2 m long and 0.9 m high. According to Miller (2006b: 132), “framed by a
EURDGUHGRXWOLQHDVDUH0D\DERRNVWKH8D[DFWXQSDLQWLQJJLYHVXVWKHVHQVHRIZKDWD0D\D
ERRNRIWKHSHULRGZRXOGKDYHORRNHGOLNH´%HVLGHVWKLVWKHW\SHRIVWUXFWXUHSDLQWHGRQWKH
mural scene corresponds to the one excavated in the rooms of phase B, later serving as a model
for the archaeological reconstruction (Smith 1950: 56). Below the main mural, an additional
KLHURJO\SKLF WH[W ZDV GLVFRYHUHG LQ WKH IRUP RI DOLJQPHQW RI GD\V RI WKH7]RON¶LQ FDOHQGDU
possibly associated with a brief description on the depicted events.

THE STRUCTURE
As we will see later, some people appear twice on the mural, so it is not possible that there
DUHGL൵HUHQWVFHQHVGHSLFWLQJWKHVDPHPRPHQW2QWKHFRQWUDU\LWLVREYLRXVWKDWWKHUHDUH
scenes appearing one after the other over a period of time. The question of the order of the
scenes (and hence their predicted chronology) can be answered by relying on the Maya custom
of displaying a record in pairs from left to right and from top to bottom.
In this case, there are scenes from left to right, from M1 to M2, then moving up to M3 and
0DQG¿QDOO\GRZQWR0DQG0 )LJXUH 7KHVWDWHRISUHVHUYDWLRQGRHVQRWDOORZXVWR
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Figure 2. Schematic plan of Structure B-XIII in Uaxactun. Mural painting is located in Room 7
(after Smith 1950).

Uaxactun after the conquest by Teotihuacanos as told by the mural from Palace B-XIII
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Figure 3. Side (a) and front (b) view on Structure B-XIII in Uaxactun (after Smith 1950).

Figure 4.6WUXFWXUHRIWKHVFHQHVRQWKHPXUDO GUDZLQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 

determine whether other parts of the scene existed in the original mural, but we can assume that
at least some fragments could have existed. However, as we do not have such evidence, we must
FRQVLGHUWKDW6FHQHV00ZHUH¿QLWHDQGWKHLUPHDQLQJPXVWEHLQYHVWLJDWHGFKURQRORJLFDOO\
IURP0ZLWKDFXOPLQDWLRQLQ0$VZHZLOOVHHEHORZWKLVDVVXPSWLRQPDNHVVHQVHERWK
semantically and epigraphically.

0LODQ.RYiþHWDO
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The individual scenes will be described in the above order as M1-M6. The twenty-eight persons
appearing on the mural will be analysed in the same sequence, from left to right and designated as
I-I UHJDUGOHVV RI ZKHWKHU DQ\ RI WKH ¿JXUHV UHSUHVHQWV WKH VDPH SHUVRQ )LQDOO\ ZH ZLOO
analyse the inscriptions that accompany the scenes, again in the order of the scenes M1-M6,
from left to right in double columns, as is customary in Maya epigraphy. Columns will be
PDUNHGE\OHWWHUVIURP$WR9DQGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJJO\SKVLQDWRSGRZQRUGHUE\DQXPEHU
Alfonso Arellano (2005: 182) proposed the scheme of glyphic designations adjacent to the
persons in the mural. After modifying this proposal according to the criteria explained above,
the sequence is as follows:
Scene M1: I (A1-B9) and I &&  )LJXUHD
Scene M2: I (D1-E6), I ) DQGI *  )LJXUHE
Scene M3: I (H1-6) and I ,  )LJXUH
Scene M4: I (J1-5), I (K1-4), I /" DQGI 0  )LJXUH
Scene M5: I 1DQG2 I 3  )LJXUH
Scene M6: I 4 I (R1-2), I (S1-2), I (T), I (U), I (V) and I ;  )LJXUH
There are still four signs displayed outside the people and they appear to be symbols. Three
DUHRQWKHURRIRI6FHQH0ZKLFKZHFDOO65ZKLOHXQGHUQHDWKWKHVDPHVFHQHZHFDQ¿QG
another one, which we call SB1.
The mural contains 14 extensive inscriptions in scenes M1-M5 and several glyphs in scene
M6. All inscriptions belong to the category of glyphic captions, naming the participants of
WKHVFHQHVDQGWKHLUPDLQFKDUDFWHULVWLFV(DFKRIWKHSURWDJRQLVWVRIWKHVFHQHV0±0LV
LGHQWL¿HGE\WKHJO\SKLFFDSWLRQWKDWEHJLQVZLWKWKHH[SUHVVLRQu-BAAH, u-baah³LWLVKLVKHU
LPDJH´8QOLNHWKHVHVFHQHVWKHPHPEHUVRIWKHODUJHVWJURXSLQWKH0VFHQHDUHLGHQWL¿HG
only by glyphic signs without this expression. Thus, the scribes created a clear hierarchy. The
epigraphic research will be discussed below.
7KURXJKRXWWKHPXUDOWKHUHDUH¿JXUHVWKDWSHUIRUPFHUWDLQFOHDUO\GHWHFWDEOHDFWLYLWLHV
and their names, titles, and other characteristics are explained by up to 102 hieroglyphs.
)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHLVDFDOHQGULFDOWLPHOLQHXQGHUWKHVFHQHWKDWFRQWDLQVGD\VLJQVZLWK
FRH൶FLHQWVDQGFRUUHVSRQGLQJJO\SKV7KUHHJO\SKOLNHV\PEROVDUHIRXQGRQWKHURRIRI
the building and one below Scene M2. Together, these total up to 199 glyphic signs, which
GHVSLWHWKHHURVLRQRIVRPHRIWKHPDQGGHVSLWHWKHODFNRINQRZOHGJHRIYDULRXV(DUO\&ODVVLF
JO\SKV KDYH VX൶FLHQW SRWHQWLDO IRU WKH UHH[DPLQDWLRQ :LWKRXW GRXEW WKLV XQXVXDOO\ ULFK
combination of the image with its description and calendrical information could lead us to new
interpretations.

ICONOGRAPHY
Scene M1
$W¿UVWJODQFHLWLVFOHDUWKDW3HUVRQVI and IRIWKLVVFHQHDUHGRPLQDQW¿JXUHVRIWKH
whole mural. They also have the largest number of glyphs and attributes. Analysing them, we
FDQVHHFOHDUO\WKDW3HUVRQI with a double portion of glyphs and dominant posture is the most
LPSRUWDQWSHUVRQRIWKHVFHQHWRZKRPSURSHUDWWHQWLRQDQGUHVSHFWPXVWEHJLYHQ3HUVRQI
has a pierced nose and a non-Maya hairstyle, a shaved head with a small part of hair on top of it

Uaxactun after the conquest by Teotihuacanos as told by the mural from Palace B-XIII
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b

Figure 5. 6FHQHV0 D DQG0 E RQWKHPXUDO GUDZLQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 
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Figure 6. 6FHQH0RQWKHPXUDO GUDZLQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 

)LJXUH6FHQH0RQWKHPXUDO GUDZLQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 
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Figure 8.6FHQH0RQWKHPXUDO GUDZLQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 

Figure 9.6FHQH0RQWKHPXUDO GUDZLQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 
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woven into a special ornament covered with feathers. Many of the feathers of this adornment as
ZHOODVWKHRQHRQWKHEDFNDUHJUH\ DFFRUGLQJWRWKHFRORXUVUHFRUGHGE\7HMHGD DQGWKH\TXLWH
OLNHO\GHSLFWWKHSUHFLRXVIHDWKHUVRIDTXHW]DO+RZHYHUWKHJUH\FDQQRWEHWKHRULJLQDOFRORXU
Rather, green pigments were used here, which have turned grey over the centuries. In the right
KDQGWKH¿JXUHKROGVDVSHDUWKURZHU LHatlatl), which is both an attribute of Teotihuacan as
ZHOODVZDUULRUVDQGFRQTXHURUV 0LOOHUE 7KH¿JXUHKROGVDVPDOOV\PEROLFVKLHOG
and a short spear in his left hand. The top of the spearthrower and the spear tip are covered
ZLWKDGHFRUDWLYHSRPSRPWKDWSHUKDSVV\PEROLVHVWKHSROLWLFDOH൵HFWLYHQHVVRIWKHVHZHDSRQV
+RZHYHUWKHVDOXWHSHUIRUPHGE\UDLVLQJWKHOHIWKDQGZLWKWKHZHDSRQLVXQDPELJXRXV3HUVRQ
I is the one in charge here.
3HUVRQIKDVKLVERG\SDLQWHGEODFN7KHFHUHPRQLDOPHDQLQJRIWKHERG\SDLQWLVXQFOHDULQ
WKLVFRQWH[W7KH¿JXUHGRHVQRWKROGDQ\ZHDSRQEXWLQKLVOHIWKDQGKHSUREDEO\JUDVSVDEDVNHW
with copalZKLFKLVDQLPSRUWDQWDVSHFWRIWKHULWXDOSRZHURIWKH0D\DNLQJV7KHFKDUDFWHULV
holding his right hand across his chest, a sign of respect, or in this context, subordination. His
FRVWXPHLVPRUHPRGHVWWKDQWKDWRI3HUVRQI but it also has Teotihuacano elements, completed
E\DQHQRUPRXVMDGHQHFNODFHDQGDEHDXWLIXOO\FUDIWHGKHDGGUHVV
2YHUDOO WKH VFHQH VHHPV WR GHSLFW DQ HYHQW ZKHQ WKH ORFDO 8D[DFWXQ  NLQJ 3HUVRQ I
UHFHLYHV D KLJKUDQNLQJ JXHVW 3HUVRQ I who is a foreigner or at the service of a foreign
SRZHUZKLFKLVXQGRXEWHGO\ E\FRQWH[WDQGDWWULEXWHV 7HRWLKXDFDQ7KHNLQJRI8D[DFWXQLV
subordinated to the representative of a foreign power.
Scene M2
,WVHHPVWKDWWKLVVFHQHWDNHVSODFHGLUHFWO\DW3DODFH%;,,,LQ8D[DFWXQZKHUHWKHPXUDO
was later painted (Smith 1950: 56). The scene depicts a ritual act in which all the attendees
ZHDUDVSHFLDOFHUHPRQLDOJDUPHQW7KH¿UVWWZR¿JXUHVI and IKDYHDZKLWHFORDNFRYHUHG
ZLWK ODUJH RULJLQDOO\ OLNHO\ UHG URXQG VSRWV 7KH WKLUG SHUVRQ I) has a white dress and a
ZKLWHWXUEDQ$OODWWULEXWHVRISRZHUDQGSUHVWLJHDUHPLVVLQJHYHQWKHQHFNODFHRI3HUVRQI
LVFRYHUHGZLWKDZKLWHWXQLF3HUVRQVI and I represent a woman and a man sitting behind
each other in the palace room, dressed in similar coats, suggesting that they are husband and
ZLIH7KHLUSUHVHQFHLQWKHWKURQHURRPVXJJHVWVWKDWZHFRXOGEHORRNLQJDWWKHNLQJDQGWKH
TXHHQ,IWKLVLVWKHFDVH3HUVRQI is the same individual as I,QWKHLUKDQGV3HUVRQVI and I
KROGHLWKHUTXHW]DOIHDWKHUVRUXQLGHQWL¿HGSODQWVKLJKOLJKWLQJWKHVSHFLDOFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKH
scene. However, the meaning of the objects is unclear.
The scene is dominated by both men (I and I) sitting exactly opposite each other. Despite
the presence of a throne bench in the room, the men sit on the ground as if all the hierarchy had
QRZEHHQDEROLVKHG7KLVLVDOVRFRQ¿UPHGE\WKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHLUKDQGVERWKSODFHGDFURVV
their chests (I left hand and Iright hand) as a sign of mutual respect. Both have their bodies
SDUWLDOO\FRYHUHGZLWKEODFNFRORXU±K\SRWKHWLFDOO\LWFRXOGEHDQDVKWKDWZRXOGEHDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKIDVWLQJDQGSXUL¿FDWLRQDVDQLQWURGXFWLRQWRDQLPSRUWDQWULWXDOHYHQW
)ROORZLQJWKH¿UVWVFHQH0WKHDGPLVVLRQRIDSHUVRQE\WKHUR\DOFRXSOHLQWKHSDODFH
VFHQH0FRXOGEHUHODWHGWRWKHDUULYDORIWKLVIRUHLJQHUDQGVR3HUVRQVI and I, as well as I
and IZRXOGEHWKHVDPHLQGLYLGXDO7KHLUGL൵HUHQWRXW¿WVFDQEHH[SODLQHGE\WKHFRPSOHWHO\
GL൵HUHQWFRQWH[W+RZHYHUWKLVLVTXLWHXQH[SHFWHGDV3HUVRQIORRNVKLJKO\GRPLQDQWDQG WKH
VDPH 3HUVRQI seems very peaceful. The answer could be that if it is indeed the same person,
he must have shifted from his political to religious role, i.e., from being a political supervisor
to a ritual guide.
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Scene M3
This scene no longer shows any of the persons featured in the previous setting. The scene
presents a tall slender person, who is apparently young, and an individual who is one quarter
smaller than the taller person. We believe that the presence of this small person in the center of
the M3-M4 scene is not accidental. Although the person on the left (I) is dressed in a jaguar
fur, which is certainly a sign of high social status, the small individual (I) is wearing a VDNKXXQ
KHDGEDQG UHVHUYHG IRU NLQJV DQG SULQFHV ± VLPLODU WR WKH IXQFWLRQ RI D FURZQ 6WXDUW 
 7KHVPDOO3HUVRQI with the VDNKXXQ indicates that this scene could portray an activity
associated with a young prince.
The most important thing is what the young slender man I DVZHOODV3HUVRQVI and I
in the next scene [M4]), is holding in his right hand: a perforator, probably NRKNDQ (Stone and
=HQGHU DVWLQJUD\VSLQHGHVLJQHGIRUULWXDOEORRGOHWWLQJ7KHQXPHURXVUHGVWULSHVRQ
WKHVKRXOGHUVERG\DQGOHJVRI3HUVRQI appear in this context to be intentional cuts during the
EORRGOHWWLQJ$OWKRXJK3HUVRQIGRHVQRWKDYHDSHUIRUDWRULQKLVKDQGKHLVOLNHO\GDQFLQJDQG
SRXULQJOLTXLGIURPDYHVVHO7KHÀRZRIÀXLGUXQVXQGHUKLV³VNLUW´GRHVQRWIDOOWRWKHJURXQG
DQGDSSDUHQWO\HQGVLQKLVLQWLPDWHDUHD:HFDQFRQVLGHUWKLVDVDSXUL¿FDWLRQDFWEHIRUHWKH
bloodletting from the intimate area of the prince as indicated by the persons who surround him.
7KHVHFRQGRSWLRQLVWKDWWKLVLVSXUL¿FDWLRQDIWHUVXFKDQDFWLYLW\
Bloodletting in general, especially from the penis, was one of the most important initiating
PDOHULWHVRIWKHHOLWHV 6FKHOHDQG0LOOHU'HPDUHVW $OWKRXJKZH
GRQRWVHHDGLUHFWGHSLFWLRQRIEORRGWKHSUHVHQFHRIWRROVIRUEORRGOHWWLQJLVVX൶FLHQW$GGLQJ
WKH UR\DO LQVLJQLD WR WKH \RXQJ SHUVRQ LW VHHPV YHU\ OLNHO\ WKDW ZH DUH REVHUYLQJ D VROHPQ
demonstration of the rite of passage of the young prince and the royal youth.
Scene M4
7KLVVFHQHIROORZVWKHSUHYLRXVRQHERWKWKHPDWLFDOO\DQGVSDWLDOO\3HUVRQI has his hands
FURVVHGLQWKHJHQLWDODUHDZLWKWZRLQVWUXPHQWV7KHRQHLQWKHULJKWKDQGORRNVVLPLODUWRWKH
SHUIRUDWRULQWKHULJKWKDQGRI3HUVRQIZKLOHLQWKHOHIWKDQGKHKROGVDZLGHUNQLIHWKDWORRNV
OLNHDÀLQW7KHSRVLWLRQRIWKHKDQGVLQGLFDWHVVHYHUHSDLQ:KLOHI is shown in preparation for
the most painful cut, I has probably already done it. What we can assume throughout Scene
M4 is the bleeding from intimate parts of young nobles. There are three more young men in the
scene, carrying out the same activity. Although I and I are badly eroded, a perforator similar
to the previous cases is clearly seen in the hand of I. Consequently, the scene is directly related
to M3 (their separation is only formal, due to the dividing space between I and I, although in
WKLVZD\WKHDXWKRUPHUHO\HPSKDVLVHVWKHFHQWUDO¿JXUHI) and depicts another group of royal
adolescents in bloodletting rituals. Their activity is obviously carried out in the same space and
on the same occasion as explained above.
Scene M5
6FHQH0UHSUHVHQWHGWKHFXOPLQDWLRQRIWKHHQWLUHPXUDOSDLQWLQJ7KH¿JXUHVLQWKHQH[W
VFHQH 0 RQO\DFFRPSDQ\DQGDGPLUHLW$W¿UVWJODQFHZHGRQRWVHHDQ\WKLQJH[WUDRUGLQDU\
here. The same small person in this scene, as well as its central location, indicates that it could
be the same person. If this is the case, I and I are the same individual (as shown above, both
UHSUHVHQWD\RXQJSULQFH 7KHGL൵HUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHPLVRQO\WKHWLPHDVWKHULWXDOKDVDOUHDG\
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shifted from M3 to its culmination point in Scene M5. The young prince also dances, but in front
RIKLPZHQRORQJHU¿QGWKHSHUVRQZLWKWKHSHUIRUDWRUEXWDSHUVRQZLWKDYDVHLQKLVKDQGV
VLPLODUWRWKDWKHOGE\WKH\RXQJSULQFH*LYHQWKHEORRGVDFUL¿FHWKDWSUHFHGHGWKHVFHQHLW
LVSRVVLEOHWKDWERWKYDVHVFRQWDLQDSXUL¿FDWLRQOLTXLGWKDWLVFRPSRVHGIRUH[DPSOHRIWKH
³ZDWHUIURPFHUWDLQÀRZHUVDQGRIFDFDRSRXQGHGDQGGLVVROYHGLQYLUJLQZDWHU´DVPHQWLRQHG
E\'LHJRGH/DQGDLQUHIHUHQFHWRWKHULWHRISDVVDJHRI\RXWKVLQWKH/DWH3RVWFODVVLFRU(DUO\
&RORQLDOSHULRG<XFDWDQ 7R]]HU 
3HUVRQI who is dancing in front of the prince is an adult, not an adolescent. The lengthy
KLHURJO\SKLF LQVFULSWLRQ GHVFULELQJ KLP ± DQG WKH FHQWUDO SRVLWLRQ RI WKH WH[W ± VXJJHVWV KLV
importance. The dance with the prince and the number of feathers in his headdress point to an
exceptionally important dignitary. Because the prince seems to have achieved initiation in a
“trance dance”, IFRXOGEHVRPHRQHOLNHD³P\VWDJRJXH´RUSHUKDSVWKHKLJKHVWSULHVW$WDQ\
UDWHE\GDQFLQJWRJHWKHUWKH\FDQODWHUVDFUL¿FHWKHFRQWHQWVRIWKHYDVHV)XUWKHUPRUH3HUVRQ
IOLNHO\WUDQVIRUPVWKHSULQFHWRDGL൵HUHQWVRFLDODQGUHOLJLRXVVWDWXV
Scene M6
6FHQH0LVRQHRIWKHPRVWVXJJHVWLYHZLWKXSWRSHUVRQV7KH¿UVWRQHI, probably
DFRXUWGZDUILVGUXPPLQJWRWKHUK\WKPRIWKHGDQFHRI3HUVRQVI and I from Scene M5.
%HKLQGKLPLVDFURZGRIRWKHULQGLYLGXDOVZKRDUHOHVVVLJQL¿FDQWLQWKHQDUUDWLYH,WORRNVDVLI
WKH\DUHWKHUHPHUHO\WRVXSSRUWWKHFHQWUDOVFHQH0<HWPDQ\RIWKHPFDUU\JO\SKVRYHUWKHLU
KHDGVRUEHKLQGWKHPWKDWLGHQWLI\WKH¿JXUHV7KHLQVFULSWLRQVDUHPXFKPRUHHURGHGWKDQWKH
SURWDJRQLVWV3HUVRQILVWKHRUDWRUDQGKDVDSULYLOHJHGSRVLWLRQ3HUVRQIholds an object
UHPLQLVFHQWRIDUDWWOHDQG3HUVRQIKDVDQLQVWUXPHQWPDGHIURPWKHWDLORIDUDWWOHVQDNH$V
for the rest of the group, no musical instruments can be detected, so we cannot simply consider
them as a group of musicians. What is probably most important here is the astonishment on the
faces of the majority of those involved. This is the dominant non-verbal message. They all have
MDGHQHFNODFHVWKDWGHWHUPLQHWKHLUVRFLDOVWDWXV7KH\DUHPHPEHUVRIWKHUR\DOFRXUWRUKLJK
nobility, astounded and admiring the events in Scene M5.
In this scene, the painter also manifested certain familiarity, there is a child displayed (I)
DQG VRPH NLQG RI KXPRU FDQ EH GLVFHUQHG 6RPH RI WKH ¿JXUHV GR QRW IROORZ WKH FHUHPRQ\
EXWWDONWRHDFKRWKHU I to I and I to I). However, it is possible that the whispering
LV LQWHQGHG WR H[SUHVV WKH DGPLULQJ UHPDUNV WKDW WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV H[FKDQJHG )XUWKHUPRUH
HOHPHQWVRIWKHGHSLFWHGSHUVRQVZHUHRQO\VNHWFKHGLQOLQHVDQGQHYHUFRPSOHWHG+RZHYHU
this imperfection disappears in the crowd and the mural observer apparently did not notice
LW7KLVLQDFFXUDF\FRQ¿UPVWKDWWKLVLVDFROOHFWLYHVFHQHDQGGHVSLWHWKHYHU\VKRUWJO\SKLF
LGHQWL¿HUVRIWKHFRXUWHUVLWVKRXOGKDYHEHHQSHUFHLYHGDVVXFK
EPIGRAPHY
Scene M1
Until now, this scene has received a lot of attention from researchers. It has been
HSLJUDSKLFDOO\DQDO\VHGE\/LQGD6FKHOHDQG1LNRODL*UXEH  )HGHULFR)DKVHQDQG
-XDQ$QWRQLR9DOGpV 9DOGpVDQG)DKVHQ9DOGpVet al. 1999: 32-34). According
WR)DKVHQWKHSURWDJRQLVWVRIWKLVWH[WZHUH³6PRNLQJ)URJ´ 6LK\DM.¶DKN¶ DQG³.¶DZLO&KDQ´
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6LK\DM &KDQ .¶DZLLO ,,  RI 7LNDO +H DOVR
suggested that the text mentions warfare (the
jubuy YHUE  9DOGpV DQG )DKVHQ   
)XUWKHUPRUHWKH\GDWHGWKHPXUDOWRDURXQG
A.D. 450 or slightly earlier (Valdés et al.
1999: 55).
2XU UHYLHZ RI WKH KLHURJO\SKLF WH[W
consisting of three columns and 28 glyphs
)LJXUH OHGXVWRWKHFRQFOXVLRQWKDWEORFN
C9 does not contain the name of Sihyaj Chan
.¶DZLO,,RI7LNDODV)DKVHQVXJJHVWHG 9DOGpV
et al. 1999: 53), but the name of the local ruler
of Uaxactun. Its nominal glyph represents the
head of a deity with hands raised carrying the
.¶,1 “sun” sign. This complex sign does not
KDYHDVDWLVIDFWRU\UHDGLQJWKHUHIRUHZHFDOO
it a “Sunraiser” (it is probably a theophoric
name). This same ruler is mentioned on Stela
4 as a y-ajaw or “vassal of” and then the title
DQG QDPH RI 6LK\DM .¶DKN¶ )LJXUH  7KH
NLQJ ³6XQUDLVHU´ LV DOVR PHQWLRQHG RQ 6WHOD
5 (position E8) (Safronov and Beliaev 2017:
  )LJXUH $FFRUGLQJWRWKHPRVW
recent drawing by Alexander Safronov, the
monumental Altar 1 carved in the form of a
turtle-earth also contains the centrally located
glyph of the name “Sunraiser” inscribed into
WKH UR\DO KHDGGUHVV RI WKH ¿JXUH GHSLFWHG Figure 10. Glyphic record from Scene M1 (drawRQWKHWRSRIWKHWXUWOHFDUDSDFH )LJXUH  LQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 
)XUWKHUPRUH ZH GR QRW DJUHH ZLWK )DKVHQ
that in position A6 in the mural is the nominal
JO\SK RI 6LK\DM .¶DKN¶ 9DOGpV et al.    7KLV EORFN FRQVLVWV RI DQ HURGHG VLJQ DQG
another that represents a zoomorphic head very similar to the syllabogram a.
+RZHYHU GHVSLWH WKH SRRU VWDWH RI SUHVHUYDWLRQ RI WKH PXUDO )DKVHQ DQG9DOGpV PDGH D
YHU\LPSRUWDQWREVHUYDWLRQDQGLGHQWL¿HGLQWKHSRVLWLRQ$%WKHQDPHRIDSURWDJRQLVWZKR
WKH\FDOOHG³0DK.¶LQD0R´RU³.¶LQLFK$KDZ0R´ 9DOGpVDQG)DKVHQ9DOGpVet al.
1999: 32). This person (I), whose name we now read as K’ihnich Mo’, has clearly the highest
status and is giving orders.
The nominal glyph of K’ihnich Mo’ in its complete form appears on Stela 5 of Uaxactun
(Safronov and Beliaev 2017: 520). The front side of this monument is sculpted with the
famous image of the Teotihuacan warrior with his weapons atlatl and macuahuitl, as a
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHHQWUDQFHRIWKHIRUHLJQDUP\WRWKH0D\DDUHD)RUPDQ\\HDUVLWZDV
FRQVLGHUHGWREHWKHSRUWUDLWRI6LK\DM.¶DKN¶ 9DOGpVet al.6FKHOHDQG)UHLGHO
1990: 146). However, the name written on his headdress is the glyph for macaw (Mo’). We
have considered that K’ihnich Mo’ was probably a Teotihuacan military captain or politicalmilitary governor, representative of NDORPWH¶6LK\DM.¶DKN¶LQWKHFLW\VWDWHRI8D[DFWXQRU
in a wider region.
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Figure 11.6WHODIURP8D[DFWXQZLWKPHQWLRQRI³6XQUDLVHU´ %S DQG6LK\DM.¶DKN¶DWSRVLWLRQ$S
(drawing by Alexander Safronov).

The broader context behind why K’ihnich Mo’ is mentioned in the mural of Building B-XIII
is not so clear, due to the deteriorated state of the hieroglyphic signs. In the position B4 we
possibly have a verb («ZDMD) and in B5 the term X&+¶((¶1QD (XFK¶HH¶Q, “your city”).
The glyph preceding XFK¶HH¶Q is CHAN-na SRVLWLRQ$ ZKLFKFDQHYRNHWKHIUHTXHQWWHUP
FKDQFK¶HH¶QZKLFKFDQEHWUDQVODWHGDV³VN\ DQG FDYH´DQGFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGDVDGLSKUDVWLF
NHQQLQJ 0DUWLQDQG9HOiVTXH] 7KHWHUPFKDQFK¶HH¶Qrefers to individual toponyms
0DUWLQ    DQG DFFRUGLQJ WR 7RNRYLQLQH    WKLV WHUP UHODWHV WR WKH ULWXDO
landscape. But the problem with this collocation on the Uaxactun mural is the presence of the
SURQRPLQDOD൶[u, which does not appear in other examples of this term. Therefore, the glyph
at position A5 is probably not related to the following glyph X&+¶((¶1QD. In B7 we have a
reference to the south (NOJ-la, QRMR¶O) but its meaning in this context is not clear.
The text referring to the second protagonist (I RI6FHQH0FRQVLVWVRIEORFNVZULWWHQ
in a single column (C1-10). The text begins with u-BAAH, u-baah “it is his image” followed
E\WKUHHSRRUO\SUHVHUYHGEORFNV &± 7KHQH[WEORFN & DV9DOGHVDQG)DKVHQ  
had noted, is the head of the macaw (02¶) and therefore the whole C4-C5 set could be another
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Figure 12.6WHODIURP8D[DFWXQVKRZLQJ.¶LKQLFK0R¶DVWKHVDPHSHUVRQDVIIURPWKHPXUDO7KHNLQJRI8D[DFWXQ³6XQULVHU´LVPHQWLRQHG
on left side (E8) (drawing by Alexander Safronov).
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Figure 13. $OWDUIURP8D[DFWXQZLWKJO\SKRIWKHORFDONLQJ³6XQUDLVHU´LQVFULEHGLQWRWKHKHDGGUHVVRI
FHQWUDO¿JXUH GUDZLQJE\$OH[DQGHU6DIURQRY 

reference to K’ihnich Mo’. In this case, the lost elements could describe the relationship between
3HUVRQIDQG3HUVRQIVRPHWKLQJOLNH³LWLVKLVLPDJH UHFHLYLQJWKHRUGHUVRUVXERUGLQDWH
WR .¶LKQLFK0R¶´7KHQRPLQDOJO\SKRI3HUVRQI is written in C9 and represents the name
“Sunraiser”. It is complemented at position C10 with the title AJAW which establishes that he
LVDNLQJ
Scene M2
7KHJO\SKLFWH[WRIWKHZRPDQ 3HUVRQI) was quite extensive and consisted of 2 columns
and 12 glyphs (D1-E6), which unfortunately cannot be read completely. The text starts with
u-BAAH, u-baah “it is her image” and includes the nominal glyph that starts with ,;. In the
inscription, the title AJAW appears in position D5, and another AJAW in position E3. It could
mean that such an extensive text refers to the queen.
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7KHNLQJ 3HUVRQI KHUHKDVMXVWDYHU\VLPSOHJO\SKLFOHJHQG ) u-BAAH ) AJAW,
u-baah ajaw³LWLVWKHLPDJHRIWKHNLQJ´3UREDEO\EHFDXVHKHZDVDOUHDG\LQWURGXFHGZLWKIXOO
WLWOHVDQGQDPHVLQEORFNV&&:HKDYHQRGRXEWWKDW3HUVRQVI and I represent the same
individual.
7KH JO\SKLF OHJHQG RI 3HUVRQ I (G1-G5), begins with u-baah “it is his image”. G2 is
represented by an eroded glyph, apparently, an animal head followed by a series of titles and
names. At the position G3, we see the title beginning with :$. (perhaps :DN .DE or :DN
Kaan 7KHQ * LV WKH GLVWLQFWLYH QDPH .¶LKQLFK 0R¶ DQG ¿QDOO\ JO\SK * UHSUHVHQWHG WKH
title AJAW PXFKOHVVOLNHO\WREHUHDGDVajawte´). It is probably the same K’ihnich Mo’ who
DSSHDUVKHUHDJDLQLQDQRWKHUVSHFL¿FUROH,QDQ\FDVHLWORRNVOLNH3HUVRQI and Irepresent
DQLGHQWLFDOHQWLW\LQGL൵HUHQWIXQFWLRQV
Scene M3
6FHQH 0 LV LQ WKH XSSHU UHJLVWHU RI WKH PXUDO UHSUHVHQWLQJ WZR PDOH ¿JXUHV 3HUVRQ I
is to the left of the small young man (I). Unfortunately, his glyphic legend cannot be clearly
discerned: (H1) u-BAAH (H2) MD"OD"PD" (H3) " (H4) &+$.&+¶2." (H5)…
7KH FHQWUDO SHUVRQ RI WKH ZKROH WRS VFHQH 3HUVRQ I, is visibly shorter than everyone
DURXQGKLPDQGLVWKHUHIRUHLGHQWL¿HGDVD\RXQJPDQRUDER\+LVLGHQWL¿FDWLRQDVD\RXQJ
man is proven by the glyphic caption: (I1) u-BAAH (I2) " (I3) 0887" (I4) &+¶2. (I5) -$1"
.¶,+1,&+, therefore XEDDKPXXWFK¶RN-DQ>DDE@.¶LKQLFK, “it is the image of ... Muut,
the young Janaab K’ihnich”. It presents an unusual sequence with names (… Muut and Janaab
.¶LKQLFK DQGPL[HGWLWOHV FK¶RN 7KHIRUPRIORJRJUDSKJAN with small circles outside the
FRUQHUVLVYHU\VLPLODUWRWKHYDULDQWIURPWKHLQVFULSWLRQRQ³+RPEUHGH7LNDO´ SRVLWLRQ) 
thus assuring the dating of the murals to ca. AD 400.
Scene M4
6FHQH0LVYHU\VLPLODULQFRPSRVLWLRQWRWKHSUHYLRXVVFHQH3HUVRQI is displayed at a
long and intentional distance from the previous scene. However, he is directed toward the central
3HUVRQIDQGVLPLODUO\WR3HUVRQI, holds sharp tools for ritual bloodletting. The position J1
u-baah ³LW LV KLV LPDJH´ LV IROORZHG E\ WKH QDPH RI WKH SURWDJRQLVW 7KH VHFRQG EORFN - 
FRQVLVWVRIWKUHHVLJQVDQXQLGHQWL¿HGYHUWLFDOVLJQDKHDGRIDQDQLPDOZLWKLWVPRXWKRSHQ
and its nose curly and another elongated sign under this head. The zoomorphic head possibly
represents AHIIN logogram for “crocodile” complemented with the -na syllable. Therefore, we
FDQLGHQWLI\3HUVRQI as Ahiin. The next glyph (J3) must be the second part of the name that is
followed by logogram J4 &+¶2. (“young”). The glyph at position J5 represents BAHLAM.
We can summarise the phrase associated with I: “It is the image of Ahiin….. young Bahlam”.
3HUVRQI also carries a perforator in his right hand. The other person (I) and the person
on the right side (I) are not well preserved. The glyphic captions are badly damaged, and we
FDQRQO\LGHQWLI\WKDWWKHSHUVRQVZHUHRULJLQDOO\LQWURGXFHGEULHÀ\E\WKHLUQDPHV7KHRQO\
preserved expressions are u-baah³LWLVKLVLPDJH´ ./DQG0 
Scene M5
Scene M5 occupies the lower register of the mural, directly behind Scene M2. It represents
WZRPDOHLQGLYLGXDOV 3HUVRQVI and I LQVRPHW\SHRIULWXDODFWLRQ3HUVRQI is apparently
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a young man or a boy, while the latter is already an adult. The hieroglyphic text of this scene
12DQG3 KDVWKHODUJHVWQXPEHURIKLHURJO\SKV LQWRWDO DIWHUWKHSLYRWDO
scene M1, which shows its importance. Unfortunately, these texts were not recorded very well.
In the drawings published by Smith in 1950, very few details can be distinguished in addition to
WKHLQWURGXFWRU\EORFNVu-baah³LWLVKLVLPDJH´ 1DQG3 
However, the comparison of the drawing with the accessible photographs resulted in a new
UHDGLQJRIWKHFDSWLRQIRUWKHYHU\LPSRUWDQW3HUVRQI. It begins with a short column N, where
in addition to the obligatory u-BAAH we have only 4 eroded glyphs, but continues with the
WH[WEHORZLQFROXPQ2ZKLFKLVDNH\SDUW7KHUHZHFDQVHHDSDUWRIWKHFDSWLRQRI3HUVRQ
I 2 ORFDWHGXQGHUKLVOHIWKDQG$OWKRXJKEORFNV2DQG2FDQQRWEHUHDG2ZLWKRXW
doubt, is glyph &+¶2. ZKLOH 2 LV SRVVLEO\ DJDLQ WKH QRPLQDO JO\SK RI -DQDDE .¶LKQLFK
%ORFN 2 VWDUWV ZLWK WKH V\OODEOH yu ZKLOH 2 FRXOG EH LGHQWL¿HG FOHDUO\ LQ WKH SKRWRV DV
DQRWKHUUHIHUHQFHRIWKHNLQJ³6XQUDLVHU´%DVHGRQWKHW\SLFDORUGHUDQGHOHPHQWVZHSURSRVH
that the sequence yuVKRXOGEHUHFRQVWUXFWHGDVDNLQVKLSWHUPyu-ne, \XQH>Q@ “he is the son
of”. In this case, Janaab K’ihnich is the son of “Sunraiser” and actually the prince of Uaxactun.
$SDUWIURPWKHVLPLODU¿JXUHVZHFDQFRQ¿UPWKDWEDVHGRQWKHLUQDPHVLWLVFOHDUWKDWWKH
3HUVRQVI and I are identical.
&ROXPQ3ZLWKQXPHURXVJO\SKVLQGLFDWHVWKHLPSRUWDQW3HUVRQI and the characteristic
phrase u-BAAHLQWKH¿UVWSRVLWLRQ7KHQDPHVWLWOHVRUIXQFWLRQVWKDWIROORZGHVLJQDWHDQ
H[WUDRUGLQDULO\LPSRUWDQWR൶FLDO6RPHRIWKHJO\SKVDUHEDGO\HURGHGRWKHUVFDQEHLGHQWL¿HG
DV3YHU\VLPLODUWR,HWF EXWWKHUHDGLQJRIWKHFDSWLRQLVXQNQRZQ
Scene M6
The M6 group is the least understandable of all. According to Antonio Tejeda’s drawing,
LW ZDV IRUPHG E\  LQGLYLGXDOV ZKR ODFN WKH SKUDVH u-BAAH XQOLNH SUHYLRXVO\ GHSLFWHG
individuals. This is a depiction of the crowd watching the ceremony. It is possible that each
person was originally simply labeled with a name or a title. These names, however, remained
badly eroded. They were preserved in only six persons, IIIII, and I. More
LPSRUWDQWLVWKHJO\SKLFOHJHQGWKDWLGHQWL¿HV3HUVRQIZLWKWKHEORFN$-.¶8+QD, DMN¶XKX¶Q.
6R IDU LW LV WKH ¿UVW PHQWLRQ RI WKLV LPSRUWDQW DGPLQLVWUDWLYH WLWOH LQ WKH 0D\D KLHURJO\SKLF
inscriptions. This DMN¶XKX¶QOHDGVWKHZKROHJURXS2IWKHUHPDLQLQJSHUVRQVI has as his
nominal glyph the head of a supernatural being with a very long nose (S1) and the child (I)
is named 02¶ 0R¶ “macaw” (T1) and I is named UNEN, Unen (V1). The last visible glyph
(X1) related to I is unclear.
6LJQVRQWKHURRI
7KHUH LV DQ XQFOHDU HURGHG VLJQ 65  RQ WKH OHIW SDUW RI WKH URRI RI WKH SDODFH )LJXUH
E  +RZHYHU WKHUH DUH WZR LGHQWL¿DEOH VLJQV RQ WKH ULJKW VLGH7KH ¿UVW LQ WKH PLGGOH SDUW
65 VKRZVWKHEXLOGLQJZLWKDVWDLUFDVHLQSUR¿OH,WLVUHPDUNDEO\VLPLODUWRWKHLPDJHRI
6WUXFWXUH%;,,,GLVFRYHUHGE\DUFKDHRORJLFDOH[FDYDWLRQV7KDWLVWKHVDPHSDODFH SUR¿OH 
ZKRVHLQWHULRUZHORRNLQWR IURQWYLHZ RQWKHPXUDODVLQ6FHQH07KHWRSULJKWVLJQ 65 
DOWKRXJKHURGHGUHWDLQVDFOHDUO\YLVLEOHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHVLJQIRUWKHUHHGPDWDOVRNQRZQDV
POHP or JAL 6WRQHDQG=HQGHU ([DFWO\WKHVDPHVLJQVLQVWXFFRIRUPVWRRGDWWKH
IURQWRIWKH3UHFODVVLFSDODFH+6RXWKDQGRQWKHEDVLVRIRWKHUQXPHURXVFRPSDULVRQV VXFK
DV6WUXFWXUH$RI&RSDQRUWKH3DODFHRIWKH*RYHUQRUDW8[PDO LWLVLGHQWL¿HGZLWKWKH
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V\PEROIRUWKHJRYHUQPHQW,QRXURSLQLRQWKHVLJQ 65 LGHQWL¿HVWKHVSDFHRI6FHQH0DV
a “place of royal government”.
Signs below
8QGHUQHDWK 6FHQH 0 WKDW WDNHV SODFH LQ WKH SDODFH WKHUH LV D VLJQ 6%  FRQVLVWLQJ RI
YHUWLFDODQGKRUL]RQWDOOLQHVLQDFLUFOHRIWHQUHIHUUHGWRDVDIRXUZD\KDWFKLQJVLJQ /DQJOH\
 6LPLODUVLJQVDSSHDUDOVRRQ6WHODDW3LHGUD/DEUDGD (QJHOKDUGWDQG&DUUDVFR
)LJ WKHLQVFULSWLRQRQZKLFKLVLQÀXHQFHGE\7HRWLKXDFDQ YRQ:LQQLQJ DQG
on several Teotihuacan-style monuments from Cerro Bernal region, Coastal Chiapas (Taube
 )LJ  7KLV VLJQ LV NQRZQ DV ³WLOOHGHDUWK JO\SK´ LQ7HRWLKXDFDQ ZULWLQJ DQG FRXOG
IXQFWLRQLQGHSHQGHQWO\DVZHOODVLQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKQXPHULFFRH൶FLHQWVDQGWUDSH]RLGDO\HDU
VLJQ 7DXEH ,WVXVHLQWKHPXUDOVPDNHVWKLVLQVFULSWLRQDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRI
the inclusion of foreign signs into the Maya hieroglyphic texts in the Early Classic. Above it,
WKHQXPEHULVFOHDUO\YLVLEOH7KHUHDGLQJRIWKLVFLUFOHJO\SKLVXQNQRZQ:HIRXQGDVLPLODU
JO\SK HQJUDYHG RQ WKH ZDOO RI D URRP LQ 7]LEDWQDK QRUWKHUQ 3HWHQ  LQ D FDOHQGDU FRQWH[W
.RYiþ VRWKHUHLVDSRVVLELOLW\LWLVDVLJQIRUDVSHFL¿FGD\0D\EHLWLVWKHGD\WKH
painting was made. In that case, they used a non-Maya calendar record. However, other options
remain open.

TIMELINE
%HORZ WKH LFRQRJUDSKLF VFHQH ZH ¿QG D UHJXODU 0D\D FDOHQGDU LQVFULSWLRQ WKDW DV ZH
VXSSRVH FDQ KHOS XV GDWH HYHQWV GLVSOD\HG RQ WKH PXUDO )LJXUH  7KH FDOHQGDU FRXOG EH
used not only to record the deeds and events of Maya royalty but also of a noble household
(Miller 2006a: 65). Among the few “household” calendar records we can include the one from
Uaxactun.
Hieroglyphic material under the main painting consisted of a horizontal row of 71 glyphs,
UHSUHVHQWLQJGD\VLJQVRIWKH7]RON¶LQFDOHQGDUVWDUWLQJIURP,N¶DQGHQGLQJZLWK(E7R
HYHU\VLJQDQXPEHUZDVDWWDFKHGDVDVXSHU¿[$FFRUGLQJWR-(ULF67KRPSVRQWKHVHVLJQV
were painted in red (Smith 1950: 56-58). The reading order is the standard left to right.
$OOGD\VLJQVDQGFRH൶FLHQWVDUHLQWKHFRUUHFWRUGHUZLWKRXWDQ\RPLVVLRQVRUPLVWDNHV
and create a type of day-by-day record. Analysis of these signs indicates their Early Classic
IRUP7KLVLVREYLRXVLQVRPHVSHFL¿FGD\VLJQVOLNH,N¶0DQLN¶/DPDW0XOXN(E.DEDQ
Etz’nab, or Ajaw.
9HU\ VLPLODU WR WKH IRUP RI WKH 8D[DFWXQ PXUDO DUH WKH SDLQWHG LQVFULSWLRQV IURP (N¶
%DODP7KHPXUDORIWKH*O\SKVDW(N¶%DODPFRQVLVWVRIWKUHHURZVDQGFROXPQV7KH
UHDGLQJRUGHULVLQKRUL]RQWDOOLQHV /DFDGHQD $IWHUWKH¿UVWHYHQWKDSSHQHGDW(E
10 Sotz’ (9.16.19.3.12) described in the upper row, the text continues from 12 Ben day-by-day
until 8 Imix, which means 48 days later. This type of a record serves as an extensive distance
number.
$VPHQWLRQHGDERYHWKHZKROHVHTXHQFHVWDUWHGDW,N¶DQGWKH¿UVWHYHQWKDSSHQHGRQ
WKHIROORZLQJGD\$IWHUQLQHGD\VRQ(EWKHVHFRQGHYHQWKDSSHQHGDQGWKHWKLUGHYHQW
KDSSHQHGDIWHUGD\VRQ(E2QWKHYHU\QH[WGD\DIWHU(EWKHIRXUWKHYHQWKDSSHQHGRQ
%HQDQGDIWHUGD\VWKH¿IWKHYHQWLVSODFHGRQ&KXZHQ7KHUHLVDVPDOOSRVVLELOLW\RI
WKHVSHFL¿FHYHQWZKLFKFRXOGKDYHKDSSHQHGHLJKWGD\VODWHURQ.DZDNEXWXQIRUWXQDWHO\
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Figure 14.7LPHOLQHZLWKWKHHYHQWVORFDWHGEHORZWKHVFHQHV GUDZLQJE\-DNXEâSRWiN 
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WKHRQO\IUDJPHQWRIJO\SKFRQWRXUVZDVSUHVHUYHG$IWHUDQRWKHUHLJKWGD\VRQ0DQLN¶DQ
HYHQWGHVFULEHGE\WKHORQJHVWFODXVHRIWKHZKROHLQVFULSWLRQWRRNSODFH7KHZKROHVHTXHQFH
SUREDEO\HQGHG¿YHGD\VODWHURQ(EEXWWKLVSDUWLVEDUHO\YLVLEOH )LJXUH 
:HFDQLGHQWLI\HLJKWFODXVHVGLUHFWO\XQGHUHLJKWGD\VLJQVZKLFKSUREDEO\UHIHUVWRVSHFL¿F
HYHQWV8QIRUWXQDWHO\FODXVHVDWSRVLWLRQV XQGHU$N¶EDO DQG .DZDN DUHEDUHO\YLVLEOH
The number of glyphic signs for each column is not uniform, but the range is between two signs
SRVLWLRQ±XQGHU%HQDQGSRVLWLRQ±XQGHU(E WKUHHVLJQV SRVLWLRQ±XQGHU(E
DQGSRVLWLRQ±XQGHU&KXZHQ IRXUVLJQV SRVLWLRQ±XQGHU(E DQGXSWRHLJKWVLJQV
IRUSRVLWLRQ±XQGHU0DQLN¶
The word order for all clauses is not typical. In the Maya hieroglyphic texts, and also in
the modern Mayan languages, the word order usually follows the verb-object-subject pattern
.HWWXQHQDQG+HOPNH ,WGRHVQRWDSSO\WRWKHVHLQVFULSWLRQV1RQHRIWKH¿UVWJO\SKV
ORRNVOLNHYHUEVDQGWKHUHIRUHFODXVHVGRQRWIROORZWKHW\SLFDOSDWWHUQ8QIRUWXQDWHO\ZHFDQ
RQO\GHFLSKHUVRPHRIWKHVLJQVDQGWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHVHFODXVHVLVQRWYHU\FOHDU3UREDEO\WKH
PRVWLPSRUWDQWSDUWLVVKRZQXQGHUWKH7]RON¶LQGDWH(E7KHUHLVDFUXFLDOJO\SKDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKWKH+DDEFDOHQGDU ODEHOHG$ 7KHSUH¿[RIWKLVVLJQDSSHDUVWREHDQXPEHUUHSUHVHQWHG
E\WZREDUVLH7KHQXPEHULVIROORZHGE\DQXQLGHQWL¿HGVLJQRIWKH+DDEFDOHQGDU,Q
the combination of dates of the two calendars, one needs to follow the rule of possible Haab
FRH൶FLHQWV IRU 7]RON¶LQ GD\ QDPHV .HWWXQHQ DQG +HOPNH    )RU WKH GD\ (E WKHUH
FRXOGEHWKHIROORZLQJIRXU+DDEFRH൶FLHQWVDQG,QRXUFDVHQXPEHULVWKH
FRUUHFW+DDEFRH൶FLHQWDQGWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH7]RON¶LQGDWH(ELWFDQEHWKHEDVLVIRUGDWLQJ
the mural.
)RU WKH FRPELQDWLRQ RI  (E  " ZH IRXQG  SRVVLEOH GDWHV EHWZHHQ  DQG
9.5.0.0.0. We must remove all dates outside the archaeological evidence and the style of the
KLHURJO\SKLFVLJQV7KHUHIRUHWKH¿UVWSRVVLEOHGDWHZRXOGEH(E.XPN¶X
(April 24, A.D. 367) and probably the latest date would be 9.0.03.05.12 4 Eb 10 K’ayab (March
17, A.D. 439). Still, between these two dates, we have 24 possible matches.

Figure 15. Eight clauses from a timeline which are connected with the mural.
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The glyph from the Haab calendar that we are trying to identify consists of the main sign
ZLWKQRSKRQHWLFFRPSOHPHQWEXWLWDSSHDUVFOHDUO\ZLWKDVXSHU¿[ZKLFKLVPRVWO\HURGHG
3RVVLEOH+DDEPRQWKVIRUWKLVJO\SKZRXOGEH:R6LS<D[N¶LQ&K¶HQ<D[6DN.HKDQG
.XPN¶X7KHSRVVLEOHGDWHVDUHWKHUHIRUHUHGXFHGWRWZHOYHLQVWDQFHV8OWLPDWHO\DFFRUGLQJ
WRDFRPSDUDWLYHDQDO\VLVRIWKLV(DUO\&ODVVLFYHUVLRQRIWKH+DDEGDWHWKHVXSHU¿[ZLWKDOLWWOH
GRWRQWKHOHIWVLGHLGHQWL¿HVWKLVJO\SKDV7 6$.!).
If we agree with the hypothesis of the Haab date at position 31A, then the most probable
GDWH IRU WKH HYHQW LQ &ODXVH  LV   (E  6DN 1RYHPEHU $'  7KH
chronology for this event is described in Table 1.
Hieroglyphic inscription in the form of a timeline with recorded eight or nine events in
the range of 71 days have a clear connection with depicted scenes above the inscription itself.
The same type and shape of the signs appear in both parts of mural painting. The dates that
ZHUHUHFRUGHGRQWKLVWLPHOLQHGRQRWFRUUHVSRQGWRDQ\NQRZQHYHQWWKDWWRRNSODFHGXULQJWKH
Entrada and were not found on any other Early Classic monument.

Table 1.7LPHOLQHIURPWKH6WUXFWXUH%;,,,IRU\HDUV$'
8.18.06.07.02

13

,N¶

0

Xul

27.10.402

DN

+1
8.18.06.07.03

1

$N¶EDO

1

<D[

28.10.402

10

Eb

10

<D[

06.11.402

4

Eb

10

6DN

26.11. 402

5

Ben

11

6DN

27.11. 402

10

Chuwen

9

Keh

15.12. 402

5

.DZDN

17

Keh

23.12. 402

13

0DQLN¶

5

0DN

31.12. 402

1

/DPDW

6

0DN

01.01.403

+4
8.18.06.10.12

Clause 7
DN

+1
8.18.06.10.08

Clause 6
DN

+8
8.18.06.10.07

Clause 5
DN

+8
8.18.06.09.19

Clause 4
DN

+18
8.18.06.09.11

Clause 3
DN

+1
8.18.06.08.13

Clause 2
DN

+20
8.18.06.08.12

Clause 1
DN

+9
8.18.06.07.12

Beginning

DN
5

Eb

10

0DN

05.01.403

Clause 8
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Although there is a possibility that the timeline was made under the mural as an unrelated
DGGLWLRQ RUUHODWHGWRRWKHUHYHQWV WKHOLNHOLKRRGLVYHU\VPDOO(YHQLILWZDVPDGHODWHUWKH
dates are not too far from the events depicted, because from the archaeological point of view,
WKH SDODFH ZDV SURPSWO\ UHEXLOW DQG 5RRP  ZLWK WKH PXUDO ZDV ¿OOHG DQG FRYHUHG 6PLWK
1950: 58-59). However, our main argument is that the timeline below the mural has very similar
calligraphy and glyph variants written by the same hand as the glyph captions directly in the
mural. In this case, the time of creating the mural and the timeline, even if they were slightly
GL൵HUHQWGRHVQRWSOD\DQ\UROHVLQFHLWLVDFRPSUHKHQVLYHUHFRUGRIWKHHYHQWVE\WKHLPDJH
writing, and calendar created by the same author(s).
&21&/86,216$1'+,6725,&$/5(0$5.6
-DNXEâSRWiNRULJLQDOO\UHGXFHGWKHQXPEHURISRVVLEOHGDWHVUHODWHGWRWKHPXUDOLQKLV
SDSHUWR âSRWiN 7KHQWRJHWKHUDWWKH$UFKDHRORJLFDO6\PSRVLXPLQ*XDWHPDODLQ
ZHSURYHGWKDWRQO\WZR\HDUV$'DQGFRXOGEHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQW)LQDOO\ZH
even presented a detailed comparison of the preserved fragments of signs a few months later at
the European Maya Conference 2019 in Cracow. The result is that all events mentioned in the
WLPHOLQHLQWKHIRUPRIVSHFL¿F H[SOLFLWGD\E\GD\ GLVWDQFHQXPEHUVUHIHUWRWKHWLPHSHULRG
EHWZHHQ2FWREHUWK$'DQG-DQXDU\WK$'7KH\HDU$'LVPRVWOLNHO\
the year in which the ceremony was performed, as well as the other events noted in the frame
of this 71-day period. Nearly 24 years had passed since the EntradaDQGWKH1HZ2UGHUKDG
DOUHDG\EHHQIXOO\HVWDEOLVKHGLQWKHDUHD<D[1XXQ$KLLQSUREDEO\VWLOOUXOHGLQ7LNDOEXWKLV
GHDWKZDVLPPLQHQW'XULQJWKLVSHULRG7LNDOGLGQRWEHKDYHKHJHPRQLFDOO\WRZDUGV8D[DFWXQ
DQG<D[1XXQ$KLLQKLPVHOIDFWHGDVDyajaw ³YDVVDO´ RI6LK\DM.¶DKN¶3RZHUWKURXJKRXWWKH
region was still in the hands of this Teotihuacan “satrap” and, because of the size of the territory
to be controlled and the number of political units in it, the region appears to have been divided
DPRQJWKHORZHU7HRWLKXDFDQJRYHUQRUV([DFWO\OLNHWKHRQHZHLGHQWL¿HGRQWKHPXUDOXQGHU
the name K’ihnich Mo’.
We suggest that the mural of Room 7 of Structure B-XIII was dedicated to a dynastic event
RIKLJKLPSRUWDQFH±WKHULWHRISDVVDJHRUDFROOHFWLYHWUDQVLWLRQULWXDORIWKHUR\DO\RXWKDQG
among them the prince, as a future ajawRI8D[DFWXQ7KHULWHRISDVVDJHNQRZQIURPHSLJUDSKLF
sources as \D[FK¶DKERU³¿UVWSHQDQFH´ +RXVWRQet al. 2011: 93) was accompanied by dances,
music, and bloodletting. The collective transition ritual of the royal youth was common among
WKH0D\DUR\DOG\QDVWLHVDVZHFDQVHHIRUH[DPSOHDW3LHGUDV1HJUDV )LJXUH DVZHOODV
LQRWKHUGL൵HUHQWVRXUFHV +RXVWRQ &OHDUO\WKHYLVXDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHULWH
of passage (through the mural over the throne bench in the palace), guaranteed the right of the
heir to the throne.
:HLGHQWL¿HGWKHORFDONLQJDV³6XQUDLVHU´DQGKLVVRQDQGKHLUDV-DQDDE.¶LKQLFK7KH
FHUHPRQ\ DQG WKH SROLWLFDO PHDQLQJ RI WKH HYHQW ZHUH JXDUDQWHHG E\ D KLJKUDQNLQJ YLVLWRU
LGHQWL¿HGDV.¶LKQLFK0R¶+HLVWKHVDPHSHUVRQZHDOUHDG\NQHZIURP6WHOD SUHYLRXVO\ LQFRUUHFWO\ LGHQWL¿HG DV ³6PRNLQJ )URJ´ RU 6LK\DM .¶DKN¶  7KH NLQJ ³6XQUDLVHU´ ZDV
apparently subordinate to K’ihnich Mo’ and his presence in the act of initiation of his son,
guaranteed certain future political relations, probably a power legitimisation of the continuLW\RIWKHQHZG\QDVW\)LQDOO\WKHFXVWRPWRLQYLWHDSURPLQHQWSDWURQIRUWKHER\V¶ULWHRI
SDVVDJHDSSDUHQWO\ODVWHGXQWLOWKH/DWH3RVWFODVVLFSHULRGDVGHVFULEHGE\'LHJRGH/DQGD
(1993: 52).
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Figure 16.3DQHOIURP3LHGUDV1HJUDVVKRZLQJDULWHRISDVVDJHRIWKHUR\DO\RXWK GUDZLQJE\$OH[DQGHU
Safronov).

However, the identity of the individuals and their roles is not the only fruit of this analysis.
)RUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQ0D\DKLVWRU\WZRYHU\LPSRUWDQWVRFLDOFDWHJRULHVZHUHH[SUHVVHGLQWKLV
PXUDO7KH¿UVWRQHLVFK¶RN , “young man”. This expression (in its original ringed eye variant)
and its context are extremely important for further research. Not just for rites of passage, but
DOVRIRUWKHGL൵HUHQWVWDJHVRIOLIHRIPDOHV±DQGPHDQLQJVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHP +RXVWRQ
47). The word DMN¶XKX¶QWKHKLJKR൶FLDORIWKH0D\DFRXUW -DFNVRQDQG6WXDUW 
LVDOVRXVHGIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQWKH0D\DDUHDKHUHSUHVHQWHG³DFRXUWFKDSODLQDSURSLWLDWRU
RI GHLWLHV DQG NHHSHU RI FRGLFHV´ =HQGHU  LLL   7KH VFHQH VKRZV XV WKDW WKH
DMN¶XKX¶QLVDWWKHIRUHIURQWRIWKHPXOWLWXGHRIFRXUWLHUVDQGFRQ¿UPVWKDWDIWHUWKHNLQJKHLV
KLHUDUFKLFDOO\RQHRIWKHKLJKHVWLQGLYLGXDOV7KLV¿UVWHYLGHQFHIURP8D[DFWXQDFFRPSDQLHG
by a pictorial scene, is therefore essential for the study of the Classic Maya court hierarchies.
The court hierarchy can also be proven through the ownership of luxury and valuable items.
-DGHQHFNODFHVDQGTXHW]DOIHDWKHUVFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGVXFKREMHFWVRQWKHEDVLVRIWKHPXUDO
scenes. Even the royal couple on the M2 Scene, seems to be holding quetzal feathers, intended
DVDJLIWRUIRUVDFUL¿FH,IZHGRQRWFRXQWWKHUR\DOFRXSOHDQG.¶LKQLFK0R¶ZLWKKLVIRUHLJQ
RXW¿WWKHQSUHFLRXVTXHW]DOIHDWKHUVLQWKHKHDGGUHVVKDYHWKUHH¿JXUHVWKH\RXQJSULQFH 3HUVRQ
I 3HUVRQIZKRVHJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHZHNQRZDQGWKH3HUVRQI DMN¶XKX¶Q. Thus, these
characters are very clearly hierarchically distinguished from the others. Another criterion of the
KLHUDUFK\FDQEHWKHVL]HRIWKHMDGHQHFNODFH±LWVOHQJWKRUWKHQXPEHURIMDGHSHDUOV,QLWLDWHG
\RXQJPHQDSSDUHQWO\GRQRW\HWKDYHVXFKQHFNODFHV,IZHGRXEOHWKHQXPEHURIMDGHSHDUOV
RIWKRVH¿JXUHVWKDWDUHVKRZQIURPWKHSUR¿OHZH¿QGWKDWWKHUHLVDUHODWLYHO\XQLIRUPOHYHO
DPRQJWKHFRXUWLHUV7KH\KDYHDSSUR[LPDWHO\MDGHSHDUOV7KLVQXPEHULVYHU\GL൵HUHQWIRU
WKHNLQJZKRKDVDURXQGMDGHSHDUOVDQGKLVVRQZKRKDVDOPRVWSHDUOV%HKLQGWKHP
DWWKHKLJKHVWOHYHORIWKHFRXUWLVDJDLQDQXQLGHQWL¿HGGLJQLWDU\I with approximately 30
pearls. The size of the pearls even exceeds the prince’s and he even has one quetzal feather
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more. The DMN¶XKX¶Q, who would be the fourth most important dignitary according to this
FULWHULRQKDVOHVVWKDQMDGHSHDUOV,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGKRZHYHUWKDWWKHVPDOOGUXPPHU¿JXUH
(I PXVWKDYHEHHQRIJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHDWWKHFRXUWDVKHKDVDQLGHQWLFDOO\ULFKQHFNODFHDV
the DMN¶XKX¶Q)XUWKHUPRUHRQO\WKHVHWZRFKDUDFWHUVKDYHVWULSVRIMDJXDUVNLQLQWKHLUHDUV
However, the drummer does not have feathers and, as the only one, he is not associated with a
name caption. This would rather correspond to the function of a court dwarf, which were seen
DVVXSHUQDWXUDOEHLQJVLQKXPDQIRUP 3UDJHU 7KDWZRXOGH[SODLQWKHFRQQHFWLRQ
with the DMN¶XKX¶Qby jaguar stripes. The presence of the dwarf could then call forth a medium
WKURXJKZKLFKWKHJRGVFRXOGSDUWLFLSDWHLQHDUWKO\OLIH 3UDJHU 
The central theme of the mural is the ceremony associated with the rite of passage of young
men and boys (such asFK¶RN Janaab K’ihnich, FK¶RN Ahiin and FKDN FK¶RN Bahlam, and others
in identical contexts whose titles have not been preserved). This ritual is associated with their
¿UVWEORRGVDFUL¿FHSUREDEO\IURPWKHSHQLVDVZDVWKHFXVWRPRIWKHUR\DOHOLWH$OWKRXJKWKLV
ULWXDOLVNQRZQWRKDYHRFFXUUHGVLQFHWKH3UHFODVVLFSHULRGLWVGHWDLOVDQGPHDQLQJPD\KDYH
evolved. Its visual record in the Early Classic is extremely valuable. It communicates many
HOHPHQWVDQGDVSHFWVVXFKDVWKHEODFNHQHGERG\DQGIDFHRIWKHUR\DOIDWKHUDQGODWHUDOVRWKH
supervisor of the ceremony, the white tunic and the white turban of the patron... We also learn
DERXW FORDNV WKDW RULJLQDOO\ ERUH UHG VSRWV DQG LQ ZKLFK WKH UR\DO SDUHQWV ZHUH FORWKHG DQG
DERXWWKHVDFUL¿FHVWKH\ZRXOGSHUIRUP$OWKRXJKDUHPRWHFRPSDULVRQLWLVZRUWKQRWLQJWKDW
XQWLOTXLWHUHFHQWO\UHGGRWVRQZKLWHWXQLFZHUHVWDLQHGE\WKH/DFDQGRQRQYHU\VSHFLDOULWXDO
RFFDVLRQV 7R]]HU/DP;,,)LJ +RZHYHUWKHLQWHQWLRQDODEVHQFHRIHPEHOOLVKPHQWV
and elements of secular power in the preparatory phase (M2) points to a deeply religious context.
This may also be closely related to the term FK¶DKE±³SHQDQFH´ /RRSHU+RXVWRQ
2018: 98), to which the whole activity was probably connected.
It is also interesting that the act of the bloodletting of young men is not performed by the
W\SLFDO IHVWLYHO\ GHFRUDWHG KDQGOH RI SHUIRUDWRUV DV ZH NQRZ IURP WKH VFHQHV GDWLQJ WR WKH
3UHFODVVLFRUWKH&ODVVLFSHULRGV OLNHO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQRWKHUW\SHRIUR\DOFHUHPRQLDOLVP 
EXWMXVWRUGLQDU\SHUIRUDWRUVRUNQLYHV7KHEORRGLVQRWFOHDUO\GHSLFWHGLQWKHVFHQHVHYHQLILW
should be omnipresent. The absence of blood depictions in the form of typical drops or volutes
may be related to a new imported ideology, perhaps because of a taboo of direct blood imagery.
+RZHYHULWLVDOVRSRVVLEOHWKDWZHDUHORRNLQJDWDORFDOFXVWRP,Q0D\DDUWDFURVVWLPHEORRG
ZDVURXWLQHO\GLVSOD\HGDOWKRXJKVSHFL¿FDOO\LQVHOIVDFUL¿FHVFHQHVDQGQRWDOZD\VH[SOLFLWO\
The penises of the youngsters, if they were perforated, are very chastely hidden and only the
SDLQLQWKHLQWLPDWHSDUWVLVLQGLFDWHG+RZHYHUWKHEORRGLVOLNHO\WREHKLGGHQLQWKHYHVVHOV
that the protagonists of Scene M5 carry (the young prince I and his “mystagogue” I). This is
the culmination point of the whole ceremony, the initiation itself, the course of which we have
DGHWDLOHGGHSLFWLRQIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQ0D\DKLVWRU\,WGRHVQRWQHFHVVDULO\PHDQWKDWZHDUH
ORRNLQJDWDULWXDONQRZQDV\D[FK¶DKE in some universal form. It may have been altered by the
LGHRORJ\RIWKH1HZ2UGHU1HYHUWKHOHVVYLVXDOO\LWEHDUVWKHPDLQNQRZQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI
WKLVFHUHPRQ\$ERYHDOOLWLVREYLRXVO\RIJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHIRUWKH\RXQJSULQFHFRQ¿UPHGE\
SODFLQJWKHVFHQHGLUHFWO\LQWKHWKURQHURRPRIKLVIDWKHU RUKLVRZQ 7KLVFOHDUO\FRQ¿UPVWKDW
this ritual was not only a rite of passage, that is to say, age-grade ritual or shift of status from the
boy to the man, but in the case of the royal sons it had direct dynastic consequences.
It is very interesting that in 2015 we discovered in Uaxactun, under the Structure H-XVI,
D 3UHFODVVLF MDGH SHUIRUDWRU HQJUDYHG E\ WKH ¿UVW NQRZQ KLHURJO\SKV IRU WKH \D[ FK¶DKE cerHPRQ\ LQ 0D\D KLVWRU\ .RYiþ et al.   7KH G\QDVWLF VDQFWXDU\ DV ZH LGHQWL¿HG WKH
building, had no burial inside, but the central object was precisely dedicated to the perforator
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DQGRWKHUSDUDSKHUQDOLDRIWKHQHZO\LQLWLDWHGNLQJQLFNQDPHG³%ORRG+HDG´ZKRZDVSUREDEO\ WKH IRXQGHU RI WKH QHZ G\QDVW\ 7KLV HYLGHQFH RI KLV ¿UVW VDFUL¿FH RI EORRG DURXQG 
B.C. was an important part of the legitimacy of the power of all his successors because the
place where the \D[ FK¶DKE perforator was stored, presented the centre of an intense cult for
almost 400 years. This is also the proof that at least in Uaxactun, this ceremony was associatHG ZLWK WKH VXFFHVVLRQ7KH LPSRUWDQFH DWWULEXWHG WR LW E\ WKH NLQJ ³6XQUDLVHU´ VXJJHVWV WKDW
although foreigners have brought many changes, this dynastic tradition has been respected.
.LQJ³6XQUDLVHU´ZKRVHH[LVWHQFHZHKDGQHYHUNQRZQEHIRUHZDVDPXFKPRUHSRZHUIXO
ruler than it might seem. He erected the dominant Stelae 4 and 5 and also the monumental Altar
1, and ordered the painting of the mural, which was to guarantee the success of his son. None
RIWKHODWHUVXFFHVVRUVGHVWUR\HGWKHVHPRQXPHQWV2QWKHFRQWUDU\WKH\VWRRGDWWKHFHQWUDO
location of Group B, which may testify to the deep respect that his followers showed him.
8QOLNHWKHP³6XQUDLVHU´KLPVHOIZDVQRWVRJHQWOHWRKLVSUHGHFHVVRUV,QFRQFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH
GDWLQJRIVWHODHPXUDODQGWKHKLVWRULFDOFRQWH[WZHVKRXOGVHH³6XQUDLVHU´DVWKH¿UVWUXOHURI
WKH1HZ2UGHU DIWHU$' ,WPXVWKDYHEHHQKHZKRVWRSSHGWKHFXOWLQWKHROGG\QDVWLF
VDQFWXDU\+;9,ZKLFKFRQWLQXHGIURP%&WR$' .RYiþet al. 2016: 26). He also
OHIWWKHFXOWRIFRPPHPRUDWLYHSODFHVRIWKHZKROH*URXS+DQG)DOVRPDLQWDLQHGIURPODWH
&KLFDQHOWRWKHSHULRG7]DNRO7KHUHLVQRRWKHUH[SODQDWLRQWKDQWKDWKHKLPVHOIZDVQRWD
member of the previous dynasty.
After the Entrada, cooperative elites were installed by Teotihuacanos and “Sunraiser”
was given an exceptional opportunity to establish his own dynasty. He seized the opportunity
ZLWKDOOWKHHQHUJ\:HFDQVSHFXODWHWKDWLWLVHYHQOLNHO\WKDWKHKDGPXUGHUHG LQDOOLDQFH
with foreigners) the last members of the previous dynasty. However, the burial under building
%9,,,ZKLFKZDVIRUDORQJWLPHEHOLHYHGWREHHYLGHQFHRIWKLV 6FKHOHDQG)UHLGHO 
ZDVGDWHGE\-XDQ3HGUR/DSRUWHWRWKHWLPHEHIRUHWKHEntrada. His assumption was based on
WKHIDFWWKDWWKHÀRRUWKDWKDGEHHQEURNHQWREXLOGWKHEXULDOZDVQRWFKURQRORJLFDOO\LGHQWLFDO
WRWKHÀRRUUHODWHGWR6WHODEXWSUHFHGHGLW /DSRUWH 6WHODKRZHYHUZDVWKHQ
XQGHUVWRRGDVDVWHODGHSLFWLQJ6LK\DM.¶DKN¶DQGKLVHQWU\WR8D[DFWXQ DQG7LNDO GDWHGWR
A.D. 378 (Valdés et al. ,QIDFWZHNQRZWRGD\WKDWLWGHSLFWVDODWHUHYHQWDVVRFLDWHG
with a Teotihuacan representative K’ihnich Mo’ who in A.D. 396 celebrated the anniversary
of the 18thN¶DWXQZLWKWKHORFDONLQJ³6XQUDLVHU´7KHPHQWLRQRIWKHDUULYDORI6LK\DM.¶DKN¶
in A.D. 378 on this stela is retrospective. The event happened around eighteen years after the
EntradaZKLFKJDYHHQRXJKWLPHWRUHQHZWKHÀRRURIWKHVTXDUHGHGLFDWHGWRWKHPRQXPHQWV
promoting the new political situation. The burial of the royal family, in fact, can be attributed to
the violent seizure of power around A.D. 378.
7KH SDODFH RI ³6XQUDLVHU´ ORRNV UDWKHU PRGHVW EXW WKH VWHODH WKH DOWDU DQG WKH PXUDO
already feature the highest artistic level of those times, demonstrating the power and privileges
he possessed. The themes of the monumental Altar 1 in the form of a turtle are related to the
FUHDWLRQRIWKHZRUOGDQGWKHFRVPLFMXVWL¿FDWLRQRIWKHSRZHURIWKHQHZNLQJ6WHODGHSLFWV
WKHSROLWLFDOMXVWL¿FDWLRQRIKLVULJKWWRUXOH,WUHSUHVHQWV.¶LKQLFK0R¶RQRQHVLGHRIWKHVWHOD
DQGRWKHU EDGHURGHG ¿JXUHSUREDEO\WKHNLQJ³6XQUDLVHU´RQWKHRWKHUVLGH7KLVXQXVXDO
GRXEOHSRUWUDLWRIWKHNLQJZLWKDIRUHLJQHUZDVLQIDFWQHFHVVDU\7KHFRVPLFRUP\WKRORJLFDO
MXVWL¿FDWLRQRISRZHUZDVSUREDEO\QRWHQRXJKWKHQHZG\QDVW\KDGWRKDYHDSRZHUUHDVRQHG
politically from outside. That alone gave it legitimacy.
2QERWKRIKLVPRQXPHQWV6WHODDQG6WHOD³6XQUDLVHU´DOVRPHQWLRQV6LK\DM.¶DKN¶
EXWLWLVFOHDUWKDWIRUFRQWHPSRUDU\8D[DFWXQWKLVVXSUHPHJRYHUQRU±NDORPWH¶±ZDVRQO\D
UHPRWHDXWKRULW\7KHUHDOUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKHRFFXS\LQJSRZHUKHUHZDV.¶LKQLFK0R¶)URP
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him mattered the position and power of “Sunraiser”. He guaranteed his new dynasty and succession rights to his son Janaab K’ihnich. This is the moment and context that the mural of building
B-XIII should be understood.
The mural was situated in the palace and, as a consequence, its ideological message was not
meant for the common people, in contrast to the stelae and altars in the public squares. It was
not even necessary as it was intended for those who had access to the palace: the courtiers and
ORFDOHOLWH0DQ\RIWKHGHSLFWHGQREOHVFRXOGKDYHEHHQJHQHDORJLFDOO\OLQNHGWRWKHSUHYLRXV
dynasty or could have concealed sympathy with it, so depicting them in legitimisation of the
new dynasty was particularly important. Their astonishment and excitement expressed on the
PXUDO VFHQH0 PHDQWKDWORRNLQJDWWKHPVHOYHVLQWKLVVFHQHWKH\KDGWRIXOO\DFFHSWWKH
future dynastic conditions.
It appears that “Sunraiser” achieved his main dynastic goal. Although it is not certain at
all that his son Janaab K´ihnich (pictured on the mural as a 10-12-year-old boy) actually sat
on the throne. Maybe he did not live to see it, or he just ruled for a short period of time. We
GLG QRW ¿QG D VLQJOH VWHOD WKDW ZRXOG EH XQHTXLYRFDOO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK KLV UHLJQ ,W LV DOVR
SRVVLEOHWKDW-DQDDE.¶LKQLFKDGRSWHGDQRWKHUQDPHDVDNLQJ7KHPXUDOZKLFKDXWKRULVHGKLV
JRYHUQPHQWZDVEXULHGLQWKHWKLUGDQG¿QDOEXLOGLQJSKDVHRIWKHSDODFHDVLILWVQHZRZQHUQR
longer needed this ideological instrument, and then the power to the palace A-V in Group A was
¿QDOO\PRYHG7KHUHDQH[WUHPHO\ULFKWRPE$ZDVEXLOWFRQWDLQLQJLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHERG\
UHPDLQVXSWRYDVHVDMDGHQHFNODFHDQGDVKHOOQHFNODFHDMDGHPDVNDQGUHPQDQWVRID
FRGH[ 6PLWK+RUiNRYi 7KLVJUDQGLRVHWRPEORFDWHGDWWKHYHU\
FHQWHURIWKH7ULDGLFFRPSOH[ZDVLQFRUUHFWO\DWWULEXWHGWR6LK\DM.¶DKN¶E\9DOGpV)DKVHQ
DQG(VFREHGR .RYiþDQG%DUURLV +RZHYHUWKH\DSWO\QRWHGWKDWLWFRQWDLQHG
FHUDPLFVIURPWKHEUHDNWKURXJKVRI7]DNRODQG7]DNROSKDVHVDQGWKHEXULHGSHUVRQGLHGLQ
7]DNROSKDVHDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\WKLVLPSRUWDQWNLQJUHLJQHGDURXQG$'DQGPXVWKDYH
been the founder of the new dynasty (Valdés et al. 1999: 45). We have every reason to believe
WKDWWKHEXULHGNLQJZDV³6XQUDLVHU´
+RZHYHULWVHHPVWKDWWKHSHULRGRIWKH¿UVWGHFDGHVDIWHU³6XQUDLVHU¶V´UHLJQZDVVRPH
ZD\WXUEXOHQWDVFRXOGEHHYLGHQFHGE\WKHQHYHUFRPSOHWHGEDOOFRXUWPDUNHUIRUWKHEDOOJDPH
FRPPLVVLRQHGE\NLQJ8QHQ%DKODP1RKR¶O:LQNLO %HOLDHYDQG7RNRYLQLQH.RYiþet
al. 2019). Then the situation stabilised and Uaxactun experienced (until the devastating war in
A.D. 562) one of the most successful periods in its history. The fact that the dynasty founded by
“Sunraiser” was still in power is not only evidenced by the central position of his exceptional
DQGXQGDPDJHG PRQXPHQWV)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHWURVSHFWLYHLQVFULSWLRQRQ6WHODIURP$'
504 refers to the EntradaRQ$' 6WXDUW ,WORRNVOLNHWKHWLPHKDGEHJXQWR
count again from the Entrada because it was a turning point in the history, from which the
legitimacy of the rulers of “Sunraiser’s” dynasty was derived.
$&.12:/('*0(176
:HZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQN1RUPDQ+DPPRQGIRUSURYLGLQJWKHSLFWXUHVIRUVWXG\LQJVRPH
RI WKH GHWDLOV RI WKH PXUDO :H DOVR WKDQN RXU FROOHDJXHV +DUUL .HWWXQHQ DQG &KULVWRSKH
+HOPNHIRUWKHLUYDOXDEOHFRPPHQWV:HZRXOGDOVROLNHWRWKDQN0LFKDHODâLPRQRYiIRUKHU
SUHOLPLQDU\ZRUNRQUHGUDZLQJDQGGLJLWLVLQJWKHSDLQWLQJ)LQDOO\ZHZRXOGOLNHWRH[SUHVVRXU
VSHFLDOWKDQNVWR-DURVáDZħUDáNDIRULQYLWLQJXVWRSUHVHQWWKLVWRSLFDWWKHWK(XURSHDQ0D\D
Conference in Cracow, which motivated us to complete the research.
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7KLV ZRUN ZDV VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH 6ORYDN 5HVHDUFK DQG 'HYHORSPHQW $JHQF\ XQGHU
WKH FRQWUDFW$399 DQG E\ WKH 6FLHQWL¿F *UDQW$JHQF\ XQGHU WKH FRQWUDFW 9(*$
 ERWK UHDOLVHG DW WKH &HQWHU IRU 0HVRDPHULFDQ 6WXGLHV &RPHQLXV 8QLYHUVLW\ LQ
Bratislava.
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